
Dear Mr. McMillin: 

The PSC has received your comments regarding the rate adjustment requested by Kentucky 
Utilities Co. Your comments will be placed into the case file for the Commission's consideration 
For your future reference, the case number in this matter is 2008-00251. Please reference this 
case number in any future correspondence. 

The case file in this matter, as in all matters before the PSC. is available at the PSC Web site. 

Thank you for taking the time to share your views. 

A&w Mehykmy& 
Director of Communications 
Kentucky Public Service Commission 
502-564-3940 x208 

From: PSC - Public Information Officer 
Sent: Friday, lanuary 02,2009 2:51 PM 
To: Melnykovych, Andrew (PSC) 
Subjeb: FW: Comments on rate hike to finance new Trimble 

~ 

co. 

._^__ 

coal plant 

From: James McMillin[SMTP:REDACTED] 
Sent: Friday, January 02,2009 25059 PM 
To: PSC - Public Information Officer 
Subject: Comments on rate hike to finance new Trimble Co. coal plant 
Auto forwarded by a Rule 

'hailk you for this opportunity to voice our thoughts on your new Trinible County coal fired energy and 
pollution producing marvel. 

l ~ t  me begin hy asking why the 'I'rimble County Cod I'laiit is not needed now or in the foreseeilblc httu-c'? 
Since it is the major reason for this rate increase and is only 2G% completed and could hc stopped before it cost 

the ratepycrs any inore, why not consider comrerting it to a more efficient dependent source or cnergy 
production') 

'There is soinc eiidciicc to concludc that ISJ/I.G&.E can not meet thc fcdcral mandate of C02 eniissioiis and othei 
small paiiiculate in order to obtain the necessary air quality pmnit m d  that I<~J/IL~?LE does not have a pro- 
active Demand Side Management program to olTsct inmtascd energy usage. 

Another question: D.On, the parent company ofKU &. LG&E, has consistently railed to even attempt to use 
altcniative sources of energy such as solar, wind, biornass here in the IJnited States, but in their hoine country 01' 
Fcmmny they are very pro-active. Why is this? 

'The rate payers can not have this unnecessary burden placed upon thcni uhen alteiiiatives have never been 
evaluated or attempted to be studied. The PSC and Attoiney General has the authority to reopen Case No 2004- 
00507 and examine the cost attributable to the constmction oithc 'Trimhk County Plaiit that is the reason for 



these i-equestcd rate increases. If you pursue with this so obvionslp intended ignorance of nltcmative energy 
possibilities and your intentionally delayed request for customer comments so late in your game, then you leave 
very little room for your cnstoiners to do anylhing other than request this ofthe the Attorney Gcneral and the 
PSC. 

You are ver). lilcely to witness a forthcoming dcniiind as to why thc PSC has not reopened Case No 2004-00507 
and cvalnatcd this need that was b s e d  oil outdated data supplied by I<U/LGE that has never been I-wised to 
rcllect the fallen growth rate from 1.9 to 1.3 which is considered significant. 'lhat ordcr to be issued by the PSC 
will be spccilicaIIy requested to evalnotc whether the conqxny needs io speed lip, slow down or stop 
const~-oction cornplctol y. 

James McMillin 
REDACTED 


